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_: Linkage of vital f_nding for Micron&_.ia to the states talks

Recently you reversed a decision _nd approved an Interior request for $19.6

.... million in RY '80-'82 funding for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.

We joined agencies concerned with the Micronesian sta_as negotiaticns in

urqing that }_u do so in view of the relations_hip bebweezt our mee._ our

trusteeship responsibilities through this assistmnce to the three

Micronesian gov_ts and our future relationship with them.

Our negotiators believed that our willingness now to assist the gc_-e_ts

in cQntinuing powex service and inter-island transportation and -Ine Federated

States of Micronesia (FSM) in establishing a national gov_t _s an essen-

tial pre-c_ndition to the c_ntinued viability of the negotiations. A_proval

was considered critical for meeting our 1981 t_ation goal tb___h a Cow,pact

of Free Association and preserving vital natio_l securi_ y interests.

Unintentionally, we believe, the handling of t/_e relationship be._e_n the $19.6

million request _.nd _ct approval by the F_4 has created a situation that

could thwart your intent in a_vproving _he recfaest. Key Con_/ressio_l (Jackson,

Johnston, Ino_ze and Burton) and F_4 leaders are incensed bY the overt linkage

that has developed between the two issues,

_ar chief negotiator, Ambassador Rosenblatt, brad discussed the contingency

aspect of the request with the FS_ lawyer both prior and subseqaent bo your

approval. _osenblatt's understanding that the 1Lnkage ,_s not tt-_,c_ap,table led
to his _illingness to go along with it, FSM and Congressional ]._eders, he, ever,

are term/_ng the requir6_mgnt t_hat has developed for Cc_@act apprc_.l prior to
the Administration request for the funds as "blackn_ail."

I
TL_4 leaders have maine_ined that while this _ucial assist.a_nce c<_=!d not

_J_ra/_t6_. _ct approval, it was essential for creat/_ng the inter_al cli_e_/

within their loose fedexation that would permit :initialing. President N_<ay_

stressed his desire for an expedi.'tious resolution of t_ne Etinor outstanding issues

in the negotiations to" our staff Satur_,y. He r{{_azds m=_king dne f_,_nding r_est

contingent upon the _-_c,_.. initialing as intolerable. However, he ho_s that

appro_&_l o_ the .funding :re_aest ccxabined with a .rc_olution of t_qe O{:_tar,<ttng
Ccc_43act issues will lead to an F_ decision to initial J'_ne 23.
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The snafu that resulted frcxnthe overt linking of t_he_o decisions can probably

be ascribed to poor _cations within the _ rather th_ to bad faith. What-
ever the reason, however, it can only be corrected through a_ willingness to
_bandon the contingency requirement.

If we do not deLtnk the issues, it is very likely that the _i!l will do it for
us. Yates' subcam_ttee _s already added $13.6 million of _he _t and

Jo_hnston is ready to seek that muc_hand perhaps the additicrill $6 million.

Hill initiatives, perhaps accc_0a_ied by criticism of the _stration posture,
could have a quite deleterious effect on the negotiations. _tS_ would signal
to el_nents in the fragile FSM that favor holding out for an even _3re generrx_

_ct offer d_a-tthey can _xpect a congressional fix.if d_ do so. They could
also turn the tide against a June 23 decision to initial. F_w_ver, if the next

development is your approval of an Interior request for the appropriation prior
to FSM consideration of the initialing, our negotiators beli___vethere is a very
strong like_ the FSM will vote to iritial°

Since it now seems probable that the Micronesian needs in .questionwill be met
either through Administration or Hill initiative, we are cnrpelled to urge you
to rer_e the condition that li_nksthis budget request to _ F_4 decision to
initial. The Micronesian p_rception as to whehher the AdmLrsitration or tb_

Congre_s has been responsive in this regard will be a criti_l element Ln our
negotiations with them. The Hill perception as to our fairress in dealing with
the Micronesi&ns will be a critical el_me/nt in their judgmerotof the negotiations

we hope to camplete this year, the product of _%_ich they wii_ have to ratify.


